
Stoudamire ends Oregon career in style, heartbreak 

Sto.f* Mims 

ntome Stoudamire gave 
Oregon basketball fans 

A. A. something to remember 
him by Saturday night. 

Stoudamirv saved one of his 
best performances for last, lead- 
mg the Ducks with 29 points, six 
rebounds and five assists in Ore- 

gon's 79-75 loss to California 
Saturday night's gam.me just 
24 hours after Stoudamire was 

left off the All Pat ifii t» Confer- 
ence team, and the ft-foot .1 

swingman was obviously upset 
about the snub. 

"I thought I had to prove 
something tonight," Stoudamire 
said "I think I should have In-ell 
All-far to. and I wanted to 

prove I deserved to he on the 
team." 

Stoudamire clearly dosemyl 
to lie an all conference selection 
over sin h players as Oregon 
Stale's Scott Maskin. UCl.A's 

Tyus lidney and Washington 
State's Hennie Seltzer. However. 
Ins ause Sloudamiru's team went 

;i-1 r» ill the conferem e, coaches 
overlooked Ins value to the 
team. 

The snub did not affect 
Stondamire's game be« ause he 
has been through this before. 

Stoudamire led the stall* by 
averaging 23 points and 14 

rebound* during his senior year 

at (t'suit High Sc hool, but he vs .is 

not namiid first-team ail-state 
but a use his team did not 

advance to the stnti* rhampi- 
onship tournnmmit Stoudnmire 
was not even named Metro 

League Player of the Year, fin- 

ishing set olid to fellow Duck 
Aaron Johnson 

Stoudamiro c ould have been 
excused if he did not plnv well 
against California, bec ause the 
2-t hours leading up to the game 
were some of the most emotion- 
al hours of his life Friday night. 
Stoudamiro walked by a televi- 
sion and noticed he had been 
left off of the all-conference 
team, but that was nothing om- 

paretl to the new s he awoke to 
Sat unlav 

Lost week, Damon Flagg, a 

friend Stoudamire lived with 

during the summer, was 

inyolv od in a t ar acc ideut and is 

c urrentlv in a c onui in a Pendle- 
ton. Ore hospital 

'Damon was like mv younger 
brother." Stoudnmire said "I 
reallv wanted to plnv well 

tonight hecause I dedu atod the 

game to him 

Antoine did play well and 
was unoffet-tud by adversity. but 
tliat has been his trademark at 

()ri*gon 
During Ins year and a half ns a 

Duc k. Stoudamire has seen a 

c ouch move on. numerous play- 
ers leave and others suspended 

But he rum ai tied constant 
throughout 

Despite the adversity. 
Stoudamint went out and plav«d 
one of tiiu bust gaums of ins 
career Antoine scored the first 
six points of tin* game and had 
11 points seven minutes into the 

game before finishing the first 
half with I5 points 

When Oregon made its last 
run of the game. Stoudamire 
scored seven points in tint final 
seven minutes, and lie almost 
sent the game into overtime, hut 
a 30-foot shot at the buzzer was 

off the mark If was the kind of 
shot that in a dream world 
would go in. It would have been 
the perfect way to end 
Stoudamire s great college 
areef. but fairs tales don’t 

always come true 

It would have been the per- 
ils t ending if it would have gone 
in," Oregon guard (Orlando 
Williams said "He has had such 
a wonderful < artier and is a great 
leader 

Antonie s o!b-ge I .ueer 

should not be over, but it is. 

Stoudamire played only a few 
games during his sophomore 
season at Georgetown before he 
transferred to Oregon, but the 
NCAA refused to grant him a 

ineclii a I redshirt for the season. 

Stoudamire has every right to lie 
bitter toward the NCAA, but he 
isn’t In fact, ho could appeal lor 
another year of eligibility. but he 
won’t do that either 

"I don't feel like hiring 

PftOK) by J«*ft P»Siay 

Oregon forward Antoine Stoudamire battled adversity and California's 
defense In his final game as a Duck and came away with 29 points, six 
rebounds and five assists In the 79-76 loss Saturday. 

lawyers and going tltrough all it 
would take for an appeal." 
Stoudamire said 1 liave no 

regrets about what happened in 

my < ollege career 

It is questionable whether 
Stoudamire will he drafted by 
an NBA club in June or find a 

spot in the league next year, but 
if his game continues to improve 
like it has at Oregon, the league 
can't keep him out for long. 

Stoudamire said he is only 
thinking about the NBA next 

season, but lie wouldn't rule out 

playing in the Continental Bas- 
ketball Association or some- 

where overseas if he does not 
make the NBA 

For now, Stoudamire leaves 
Oregon as the only player 
besides Terrell Brandon to score 

more than 1,000 points in two 

years. His college career was too 

short, but he is looking to make 

up lost time in the NBA. 

Steve Mims is a sports 
reporter for the Emerald 
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Call 346-4343 Before 1 p.m. Today To Put Us To Work For You Tomorrow! 
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103 GREEK HAPPENINGS 
KA KA 

O” 
To our nee COC 

Megan B 
Good luck' 

AOT. ft your S-iter* 
KA KA 

8 0 
You are 7 Bungs 
a) One of a und 
b) A Graduate 

CONGMA TUI AT IONS' 
KM MARK 

To all of my friend* that helped 
make my JOth birthday* *o roekln. 
THANKS! 1 more day Mellkaa 

Mandatory Informational Meeting 
for all thoae »aarwied m 19W tM 

Oregon Oeerteaftng 
Mac Court MonllJStSpm. 

More Into C* Km 34f. M85 

no LOSTjFOUND 

LOST: Smal g»ey tsagn merit book 
Mon or T ue». reward 4&?> 3729 

ns TYPING SERVICES 

Al J44-OFM ROOiN * GRAD SCHOOL 
APPROVED 20 ttvearvdfcaa back. 
ground Term paper vfuM roju^e us* 
v*« f drtsng /*»** pr ON CAMPUS4 

| t>ie*pat«HJ liw* page 24 hr turn 
Around Free c«mpu» (Xtk-uptW 

,^r^cv^ 4’♦ 

I ItClpCtlMVC C MclUlK. 

Coui(mlcr 
Services 

|kriiv«*> I Meii.-.'H • otm*tl*<*.»« 

12S la\ <iK<>-54l<> 

344*4510 

OiAUTY W(>KI> PfUKT-SSlNG 
«j*w* *r» so*** *irirovt3>Tvn« 

605 E. 13th 

JO THE TYPING PRO 
Word Proce*a*ng<T drtsng'7yp*ng 
Theee* Dissertation* on laser 

Ci» 663-606S 
___ 

Peggy ft Typing Service 
E »r<WH7'Vrd typi*t »t*er>og service* 

or. f\M compute* system and ia*6r 
printer Reason afc*e fain* 
Call Peggy at 342 4366 

TYPING UNLIMITED 
Bartxara Land M* 465-3343 

Serving UO area v,v-ce t96? 
OtAL A-TYPtST 465-1010 j 

Anemet T*m» Papers Lmm Prmenfl 
Port Prwewei^ BooAMefMf I More' J 

125 INSTRUCTION 

WRITING HELP 
For all you. Wm paper*. protect*, 
etc WMUng. editing proofing AH 
•ubtecta and »tyte» Aflo«a»6i« A 
Coo volant 

PRO/EDIT 
343-2747 

iio FOR SALE MiSC 
AM brand new '9" Magnarro* Color 
Pt1 sn Pci TV S225 SiQA S**♦ 
game*. Si?S Cool lamp $26 
683 9143 

GUITARS GALORE' NA.vc.r ’.>m» 

&R h«nd% AiftO. cameras arwJ Mereon 

Huy So* Cent** 16 ’• A ♦,-Jh 

Two Art Ugh I brown 
area rug*. S10 each 

007-7079 

GONG TO JAIl 
MUST SELL METAl Of MCI DCS*. $30 

C&Jt** 486 Ml 3 

k 
The perfect solution for 
women who love 
clothe* 
The Clothe* Mor*e 
720 E 13th 346-5099 

us CARS TRUCKS 

MUST SELL* 69 Gtea greet 
tody *!rwgW no »u*t aaAmg $1060 
ObO Andy 484 70*9 
SEIZED CARS true** U 4t-> < 

*ry motor homes by IBi IRS DfA 
Available your area rtc** Ca 
1 -0004364363 > ci2*0__ 
I960 Ford Mustang LX U' .n 

pw* Joe**. cru-%e Ca* ahtw 6 30pm 
683 6669_ 

73 VW Bu* 
Rebo*n EngCarb 

_$ * 300 666 -16 M_ 
06 Dodge Colt K** / 

posajtfy trade *or dependable true* or 

vn pr *a» 688-80 T9 
MUST SELL 

71 BUG. 1700 obo 
Perfect for ttydent 346-9307 

So you got a C on your final 
Get an A for having a clean car 

Windy City Wait 464-3188. 

1M MOTORCYCLES SCOOTERS 

70 Yamaha 860 
Maroon 2 helmet* 

6660 obo 484-3188 

1S5 BICYCLES 
Peugeot Glacier Porn* 20 frame 2 
ic**. *ght. lender* just tuned, gd cond. 
imoAy chrome color. S? 15 3468096 

i65 COMPUTERS ELECTRONICS 

Apple He wedor monitor, •magewrite' 
2 drive* /oyX**. d>«A*. $500 obo 
342 7046 Amy 

165 COMPUTERS ELECTRONICS 
Apple He end new ponMf 

tollwara. *100 Iw an OBO 
Chrt* 34V 3421 

170 SOUND SYSTEMS 

CASH*!! W* buy »t! and *©#*■*.» VHS 
VCR * arxJ *t«*oo* Thompson 
i tactronct. n2?Oah 343 92/3 

i85 BOOKS 

CASH FOR BOOKS 
Two Con*»nien! location* 

7UE 13th 525 W.ttamet*© 
{OVTS^.Sl (dOWMDWn 
34V16M 343-4717 

BUYING HOURS 
»MU 
*7 S*l 

Smith Family Bookstore 

190 SKI EQUIPMENT 

S*t* Ski* Ski*! 
PwUri iA« r*ew con<5 K2 INC Comp 
7 3 Trtan«ym wSo*on\An #67 Oncfrogs 
$2/5 Uy««*tAA (>r*»ga O*am< pK.s 
« %MM t*n<*nga. $150 Cam 41*6 70/3 

195 TRAVEL 

A 
Getaways 

for 
Less 

taa PraadK* 
u* tamtm 

NnM SIT** 
■oka dm 
'Men *» f« 7 «#» Iky* krtiaral 
»*w\V. r« kf*trr vr Twv tr»f u*y 
Mr*. «i»jnr UAv <Win «e 

*» aun* turn ««>» 

Council fraud 
71SS* ktowipnNOO 

C19790S 
W-ttlW • MtttMBt 

lir»M7H4M 

195 TRAVEL 

HEADING FOR EUROPE THIS 
SUMMER? 0>y S269'" Jet m*r 
ANYTIME tor $?69 from the West 
Coast $169 the East Coast with 

AJRMiTOt* (Reported in lef's Go1 & 
NY Timet) l-310 394 OSSO 

IVtJsUlVr 
If yaw Hava semetMeg It 

Yaw Hava iwnvihiny la 

ODE CLASSIFIEDS 
346-4343 

wMnaaMaaBgaaaM 

205 OPPORTUNITIES 
Earn cash sMfag envelopes at home 
An mater tats provOed Sand SA$E to 

ESCAPE Fieid Studres 
Announces a GTE jot) opening 
( 26f T t ;• Appfccattoftt are avertable to* 
this one term appointment -n EMU 
Mtn and are due March i9th 
ESCAPE .s an EOEjAA emproyer 
346 4351 to* more ntormabOh 
Ara you Outgoing, personable and 
looking tor a great fuM feme sales If 

WE WANT YOU1 C*» 689 8663. 
1 lam 6pm 
CLASSIFIED AD SALES MANAGER 

Maspon&towr tor all a*ss»f>ed ad sales, 
promotions and management of 
classified ad ode* activities for daily 
newspaper Requites highly organs ad. 
set! motivated «ndrv*duW who pays 

attention to data* accuracy and places 
fMQh priority ©n customer sernce 

Computer afc»«s essential 
Saies. newspaper e*per>«nce valuable 
Base pay plus comm<*aon immeoats 

opening Contact General Manager 
Oegon Da»»y Emerald. PO Boa 3i$9 
E ugene. OR 97403 

Cruise fine Entry level on 

boarttfanonde Postons avaJ 
Sommer'yea* 'Ounfl 714 649^ 1569 

210 HELP WANTED 

EARN »1500 WEEKLY mailing our 

circulars' Beg*n NOW1 FREE packet* 
SETS Dept ^49. So* 4000. Cordova. 
IN 38018 4000 

GREEKS AND CLUBS RAISE A 
COOL $1000 00 <n jus1 one Plus 
$ 1000 *or tNu member catt*’ And a 

F Rf E HEADPHONE RADIO fusl lor 
ca.i»f>g t 800 9324528. E*t 66 

POSTAL JOBS AVAILABLE' Mary 
position* i/esai benefits C*ki 

1 800 436 4366 « P3309 

Reactor lo read FlN/fCON maier .* 

onto audo tape* Uei»b*e hours 

Contact Hrfary or at 34b 321 \ 

Recreation Wt&amtane Par* and 
Recreation District seek* Summer Day 
Camp Outdoor Counsetery 6/21 9.0. 
wme trawnng prior to &*21 
Appfccabons at Memonei 8#dg. 766 
Nortf' A St. Sprin^tod. 8-5pm M. 
Fn App»cai<on Oead**''e 4/fc 199.3 

toe____ 
Responsible student needed to p*> 
up my son M-f. 2 30pm alter fCttOoi 
help wr/homeworh and take to »em 
lessons. need car Ca- 342 7830 «v« 

POLL WORKERS 
NEEDED 

APRIL 20th, 21st, 27th 
and 28th 

ASUO ELECTIONS 

Earn up to $50 a day per 
booth (8am-5pm). 
Perfect for student 
groups. dorms, and 
Greek organizations. 
Maximum of 5 positions 
(Min of 3 people per 
position). 
Applications available in 
Suite 4, deadline April 2. 

ASUO IS AN AA/EOE 
EARN CREDIT VOLUNTEER 

Wort, on 
Woman «no f mpoymont Contonnc* 

t«6-om o. W-W9S 

ENVIRONMENTAL ACTIVISTS 
'”« Oregon league ol CortMn,abon 
Vol«r* needs canvassers lo« *15 •*. 

Fugene c*mp»on Good pay. lieu 
We hour*. help gel the truth out 
about ou< «9*iattx* and the .ssues 
354-0188 


